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Fill in the missing parts from the Iist of helping phrases given to you.

Topic: Lost at the Funfair

"Yay!" Luella and Jonathan exclaimed. Mother and

Father were also excited when they entered the funfair. They
and

Their

when they saw

favourite rides.

a long
snake-like queue in front of one of the rides. His [------l

[---l he ran off towards the queue to find out what
ride that was. Fortunately, Mother saw him and followed,

"Don't run off like that,
Jon," Mother

"Look! lt's a virtual reality coaster!" Jon
The children

finally got to sit in it, they
as they gripped the

handlebars tightly. Next, they headed forthe Dragon Coaste[

was and Luella

screamed until she
were glad that the

Mother and Father
children were enjoying themselves.

to carry on with the next ride. They were
so Father led the way with Mother

fl

the family decided

Luella was distracted by a candy floss
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stall.

stall. At the same time, Jonathan spotted an exciting game

stall and

Mother and Father were
to get to the next ride but when they got there, they realised
that both Luella and Jonathan were gone! Father panicked

and

"Luella! Jonathan! Where are you two?"
while Mother was beside herself with worry.

as they to look
for their missing children. A huge crowd was

so every inch of the fairground

Suddenly, To flnd Jonathan
and Luella, they had

was the roller-coaster so

they hurried there but the children were not there. Father
"Luella loves cotton

candy and Jon loves playing games. Let's try those."

The couple ran to the cotton candy stall and the games

Father tapped Luella's shoulder and Mother
The children

were until they were

told about what happened.
Mother gave the two children

The two children apologised to
their parents and

Luella and Jonathan

Ib

was covered with people.
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Use this Iist of helping phrases to fill up the missing parts in the model
composition.

porogrophs t, 2 & 3 
wodsL 

rq 'ff'-r,r6rk
toys and prizes hanging atop each game store tr tr
chided when they caught up with him E E

a rip-roaring exp erience for the entire family tr tr
o seo of people in front of them tr tr
curiosity piqued tr tr
reody to play an April FoolS Day prank on his sister tr tr
almost lost her voice tr tr
a giant swirling roller-coaster which had a steep first drop tr tr
hollered in excitement tr tr
caught sight of the mango lree tr tr
faces lit up tr tr
out of the corn er of his eye, Jonathan spied tr tr
dragging Father and Luella along tr tr
spun through an underwater adventure and laughed merrily tr tr
the whirring of engines and generators were drowned out tr tr
rubbed his hands in glee in anticipation of what was to happen tr tr
peals of laughler odded zesl to the charged atmosphere tr tr
begged their parents to let them ride on it tr tr

fl
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Porogrophs 4 & 5

started sobbing uncontrollably tr tr
Mother was frantic with worry tr tr
shoved and push ed everywhere they went tr tr
busy trying to negotiate the crowd tr tr
retraced their steps tr tr
they had a great fear of heights tr tr
dashed towards it without informing his parents tr tr
after that exhilarating experience tr tr
her face was pale and etched with sorrow tr tr
their hearts were in their mouths tr tr
her eyes widened at the colourful array of treats on display tr tr
walking amidst the crowd tr tr
hollered Father tr tr
they felt sorry for them tr tr
continually surging in from the entrance tr tr

flb
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Porogrophs 6 & 7

stuck by their parents the rest of the time tr tr
thought for a moment and suggested tr tr
their hearts pounded hard and fast tr tr
surprised at their parents'expression tr tr
a good idea struck Mother tr tr
had the courage of his convictions tr tr
promised never to run off on their own again tr tr
gave Jonathan a big bear hug from behind tr tr
having a whale of a time tr tr
the day ended beautifully tr tr
a big scolding about running off without informing her tr tr
the first thing that came to mind tr tr
breathed a sigh of relief tr tr
filled with relief then annoyance tr tr
never wondered off on their own again tr tr
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